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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. condition of financial distress and
apprehension since your hut ad-
journment, which taxed to the ut"Washington, Dec. G, 1837 most all the authority and expedi

and fostering ' care that can be
wrung from federal legialation.

It is also said thavt the increase in
the price of domestic m sou factum
resulting from the present tariff
is necessary in order that higher
wages may be paid to our working
men employed in manufactories

And while the functions of our na-

tional Treasury should be few and
simple, and while its best condition
would be reached, I believe, by its
entire discomiection with private
business interests, yet when, by a
perversion of its purposes, it idly
holds money uselessly subtracted

ents within executive control; and
these appear now to be exhausted.
U disaster results from the' contin-
ued inaction of Congress the respon-
sibility must rest where it belongs.from the channels of trade, there than arc paid for .what is called the

pauper labor of Europe. All willThough the stuation thus farseems to be reason for the claim
acknowledge the force of an arguthat some legitimate means should considered is fraught with danger

The following is the full text. of
President Cleveland's message sent
to both houses of Congres to-da- y :

To tfie Con great of the , Un iied BUi let :
You arc confronted at the thresh-

old of your legislative duties with
a condition of the national finances
which imperatively demands

careful consideration.
'The amount of money annually

exacted through the operation of the
present laws from the industries and
necessities of the people largely ex

ment which involves the welfarewhich should be fully realized, and
arid liberal compensation of onr la

bedevised by the government to
restore in an emergency, without
waste or extravagance, such money
to its place among the people.

boring people. Our labor is hon-- t

though it presents features of wrong
to the people as well as peril to, the
country, it is but a result growing
out of a perfectly palpable and ap
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LARGEST STOCK i i

LOWEST PRICES !

orable in the eyes of every Ameri-
can citizen, and as it lies at thePURELY VEGETABLE. V

It ads with extraordinary efficacy on th If sueh an emergency arises mere
foundation of our development andnow existK no clear and undoubted parent cause, constantly reproduc-

ing the same alarmiiigcircumstancesIVEn' Kidneys,T executive power of fvlicf.' Hereto progress it is eniuieu, wimout
or hypocrisy, to the uta congested national treasury andand Bowels. fore the redemption of three per cent

bonds, which were payable at the most regard. The standard of oura depleted monetary condition m
laborer's life should not be measthe business of the country. Itoption of the government, had af-

forded a means for thedisbursement
of the excess of our revenues: but

ured by that of any other country
less favored, and they are entitled

, A EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria, - Bowel Complaints,
IyspepU. Sick Headache,

Constipation, BUioaanesa,
Kidney Affections, Jaundice,

Stenta! Depression, - Cellc.
to their full share of our advantages.

need hardly be stated that while the
present situation demands a remedy,
we can only be ,savd from ajike
predicament in ihe future by the
removal of its cause.

these bonds have all been retired,
By the last census it is made toand there are no bonds outstanding appear that of the 17,392,099 ofthe payment of which we have the

right to insists upon. The contri our population engaged in all kindsOur scheme of taxation, by means
of industries 7,070,493 are employof which this needless surpluo isbntion to the sinking fund wftich

Ho ed in agriculture, 4,074,2d in pro--Eonseliold Sbonld be Withoatjt, taken from the people and put intofurnishes the occasion for expendi
a a. I .e OMeB.-eaft,- b a ff I V "ithe public treasury,-consist- s of a i.CB9iuiii aim prisuuai eciiuc t

931,89G of whom are domestic serrture in the purchase of bonds has
been alreadv made for the current tariff or duty levied upon importa-

tions from abroad, and internal rev ants and laborers), while 1810,236
are employed in trade and transyear, so mat mere is no uuuci, m

PICTUKES AND PICTURE FRAMES Aenue taxes levied upon the consump

and. by being kept ready for Immediate u,will Have many an hour of suffering andmany aollar In time and doctor' bills
: THERE IS BITT ONE - J,

"

8EEI0NS LITER REGULATOR
that yoa get the genuine with rei "2"front, of Wrapper. Prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN & CO., Sole Proprietors.
Philadelphia, Pa. PRICE, 81.0O.

ceeds the sum necessary to meet the
expenses of the government.

When we consider that the theory
of our., institutions guarantees, to
every citizen the full enjoyment of
all the fruits of his industry and
enterprise, wHh only, such dedac,
tion us may be his share toward the
careful and economical maintenance
of the government which protects
him, it is plain that the exaction of
more than this is indefensible ex-

tortion, and a culpable betrayal of
American fairness and justice. This
wrong inflicted upon those who bear
the burden of national- - taxation,
like other wrong. multiplies a brood
of evil consequences. The public
treasury, which should only exist as
a conduit conveying the people's
tribute to its legitimate objects of
expenditure, becomes a hoarding
place for money needlessly with-
drawn from trade and the people's
use, thus crippling our national en-

ergies, suspending our country's de-

velopment, preventing investment
in productive enterprise, threatening

financial disturbance and invit-
ing schemes of public plunder.

This condilioN of our Treasury is

portation and 3,827,112 are classed
as employed in manufacturing and SPECIALTY.

that direction. .

In the present statc'of legislation
the only pretence of any existing
executive power to restore at this

tion of tobacco and, spirituous and
malt liquors. It ntnst be conceded
that none of the things subjected to
internal revenue taxation are, strict-
ly speaking, necessaries; there ap

time anv nart of our surplus reve
nue to the peopleby its expenditure,

mining.
For present purposes, however

the last number given should be
considerably, reduced., Without
attempting to enumerate all, it will
be conceded that there should be 1pears to be no just" complaint ofconsists in the supposition that the

Secretary of the Treasury may en-

ter the market and purchase the
this taxaon by the consumers of
thefeeWtieles, and there seems to be
nothing sd well able to bear the
burden without hardship lb anyIalkse'e. Stp!

-

bonds of the government not yet deducted from those which it in
eludes 375,443 carpenters and joindue at a rate of premium to. be (Successoi--s to Overman & Holmes)ers, 285,401 milliners, dressmakersagreed uuon.' The only provision
and seamstresses, 172.72U blackj
smiths, 133,750 taHors andof law from which such a power

cou4d be derived is found in an ap MRIN STREET, SALISBURY, N. C.
"

THK ONLY EXCLUSIVE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE
-- IN THK CITY

propriation bill passed a number of tailoresses, 102,473 masons, 76, --

241 butchers, 41,30G bakers, 22,083

portion of the people. -

But'our present tariff laws, the
vicious, inequitable and illogical
sQurce of unncccessary taxation,
ought to be at one revised and
amended, These laws, as their pri-

mary arid plain, effect, raise the
price to consumers of all articles
imported and'subject to duty, by

years ago, and it is subject to the

Hew Fall and Winter Stock
. : Just 13 ongirt, 7

and I am daily receiving the most com-
plete stock I have ever' offered in this
market. My line of Domestic Dry Goods
Flannels, Cloaks, Shawls. Blankets, will
be complete by October 5th.

eusnicion that it was intended asnot altogether new, and it has more plasterers and 4,891 engaged in
manufacturing agricultural imple- -

A- -temporary and limited in its appli
cation,. instead of conferring a con

than once of late been submitted
to the people's representatives in plement8, amounting in the aggre

WE CARRY A FULL AND OOMFLETB LINE OF
gate to 1,214,023, leaving 2,623,tinuing discretion and authority.the Congress, ijvho alone can apply

a remedy. And yet the situation No condition ought to exist which f.BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.persons employed in : such manu-
facturing industries a9 are claimed
to be benefitted by a high tariff.still continues, with agravated inciCLOTHING i!!CLOTHING! CLOTHING !!

dents, more than ever presaging fi To these the appeal is made to
This line Overcoats. Pants, Men's nancial convulsion and widespread save their employment and main- -

and Boy's Suits, will be sol disaster
Take this special means of invuing; you to examint one of th

largest and cheapest line of t . .

. BOOTS And shoes
at such low

31y line of tain their wages by resisting aprices as to astonish you.
change. There should be no disIt will not do to neglect this sit-

uation because its dangers are not

precisely the sum paid lor sucn du-
ties. Thus the amount of the duty
measures the tax paid by those who
purchase for use these imported
articles. Many of these things,
however, are raised or manufac-
tured in our own countr and the
duties now levied upon foreign goods
and products are called protection
to these home manufacturers, be-

cause they render it possible for
those of .our people who are manu-
facturers to make these taxed arti-
cles and sell them for a price equal

would justify the grantbf power to
a single official, upon his judgment
of its necessity, to withhold from
or release to the business of the
people, in an unusual manner, mon-
ey held in the Treasury, and thus
affect at his will the financial situa-
tion of the country; and if it. is
deemed wise to lodge in the Secre-

tary of the Treasury the authority
;n the present juncture to purchase
bonds, it should be plainly vested

position to answer such suggestionsSHOES now palpably imminent and appar by the allegation that they are in ever exhibited in Salisbury. We take pleasure in calling your attention
to some of our reliable makes of .

'
; . r

eut. Thev exist none the less cer
tainly, and await the uuforseen and

A3iTlD MISSES SHOES:,'unexpected occasion when suddenly

are of such make, that those who have
tried, me, are aware that they have given
them entire satisfaction.

A large stock of Men's, Boy's and
Children's

minority among those who labor,
and therefore should forego an ad-- i
vantage in the interest of low
prices for the majority; their com-
pensation Jas it may be affected by

'they will be precipitated upon- - us. .

On the 30th day of June, 1885, HAYES, MURRAY & CO., !

. ALLEN & MARVIN,
CLEMENT, WIEL & BALL,

the excess of revenues over public and provided as far as possible with
such checks :and limitations as willHATS, UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, to that demanded for the imported the operation of tariff laws, should

at all times be scrupulously keptd dis-- ! goods that have paid customs duty.Wow.oTfurimmu;And a full line ZIEGLER.
expenditures, after, complying with

ing fund act, wa3 ltTVsSVI
during the year ended June 30th,

tiveTv a few usFTneTi
; 1

n nnnn.full and complete stock of him from undue responsibility,
lt mJ

that they are consumers wun me
rest; that they, too, have their own
wants and those of tneir familiesIn considering the question of

, i i ,1 .. n i mMn nf re- -
millions of our people, who never
use and never saw any of the for-

eign products, purchase and use FIT PERFECTLY ; EASY ON THE FEET ;

SUPERIOR IN STYLE. ! ,18S6, such excess amounteu iov,-i- r
--?Ci find durinff the yearWooden Ware, Groceries,

Crockery. 0nTlir fmm their earnings, anastoring to circulation the surplus
money 'accumulating in the Treas- - things of the same Kind maue iu of" I"J

thet the price of the necessariesenumerateif .tnnV tnn larsre to Yourselves, or hoar what onr,
Come and See forthis country, and pay therefor . , .i ii -

it shoul:! be borne in inmu iumeverything, so come and see for yourselt. iurv, nearly or quite the same enhanced Cxistpmera w . frilthful 1

tW,UlU."V CJ -

ended June 30.1837, it reached the.
sura of $55,507,8-10.51- .

The annual contributions to the
sinking fund during the three years
above specified, amounting mi the
nrr-c- r itp to 138 058.3-0.91-

, and

be paid
life, as well as the amount, oi meir
wages, will regulate the measnre of
f thpir wplfare and comfort.to me

Those who buy
That our Auvernscuit"-- - - -
That you will be politely and. pleasantly serTed

That our bargains are real ! j

K . . i? kn.ln hnl.l I 1 III IHII LfVl iii llUll.a
MY WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

is complete. I flatter myself that my ex- -

j on mr pnables me to know
But the reduction of taxation de--

be a large part oi f - n norta ihe duty charged there- -
man dpd should be so measured asy n as -- investments wmc . " . T.I ixl riVli trp-isnrv- . but the ,1-

- : .t w I hilfM fill I 11 LU L11U kfcav.W - nonasit.j.te or iustifv eitherpurchased at any pnee
i fJ u preat maioritv of our citizens, who

hn loss of emnlovment by the workmlntmna amoilff noiuera wuu X, Li! a " ;oVt;Aloc nf thp name
inmati nor the lessening of his

lour wants. Iha'the largest stocky I
ever had. and I bought for spot cash.
You will find it to your interest to call on

elsewhere. All kinds ome before buying

rf: Country Produce
,r. willing to sell may unreasonaDly ouy "'";:-- .

- " " .
n - olass. nav a sum1 at least approxi

deducted from the surplus as stated,
were made by calling in for that
purpose outstanding three per cent,
bonds of the government. During
the six months prior to June 30,
1887, the surplus revenue had grown
so large by repeated accumulations,

of such bonds to T I . ... 4, . "ll..

A FULL LINE OF MEN'S HAND AND MACHINE SEWED SHOES.

ALL RELIABLE MAKES WARRANTED.

and Spring Heel; Shoe.; for children,
A complete line of Solar Tijv

and a handsome line of INFANT SHOES.

wages; and the profits still remain- -
enhance the cost

mately equal to tins duty to me af r. tho manufacturer, aiierlio (Tiirprnnipnt. Illy a. v -o should
. It has' been suggested that f the readjustment,home manufacturer, xnis refer-

ence to the operation of onr tariff necessaryboueht for cash or barter. ,

Thanking you for your patronage in Knnorl dftht misrht be re- -
laws is not made by way ot instrucand it was feared tin- - wunurawai oi

nnA..A.at. a 1pm rate of interest, and
tion, but in order that we may bethe past, I am, xours irury,

i V. WALIACE v,i iMTornif between the old and

furnish no excuse for the sacrifice
of the interests of his employes,
either in their opportunity to work

or in the diminution of their com-

pensation Korean the worker in
tUL Ulin.". constantly reminded ol tue manner fl . . r T n4-- DilUUMJWM.I f

Ihew security paid in cash, tints nna-?n- o-

use for the surplusin theTrcas- - in vrhich they impose a ouraen upon.

Tl, unnnnsa tf this plan, itNEW lUEIITUE !

this great sum of money needed by

the people would so affect the busi-

ness of the eonutrj', that the sum
of 879,864,100 of sueh surplus was
applied-t- o the payment of the prin-

cipal aiid interest of the; three per
cent bonds still outstanding, and
which were then payable at the op

manufactures iaii vto uuu
that while a high' tariff is claimed
. , . t allow th navis apparent, must depend upon the

i
volition of the holders of the pres

and it is not entirely cer

those who consume domestics pro-

ducts as well as those who consume
imported articles, and thus create a

tax upon all our people.
It is not proposed to entirely re-

lieve the country of this taxation.
It must be extensively continued as

tO X)e Ilcuesiij n " . - r ji
mpnt of remunerative wages, it cer

" .11i n hst. tne nuuutmcui tainly results in a. very large
crease in the price of nearly
,nr(e nf manufactures, which,m.i st. 'hft offered them would result

1,1 - M U H H r U M r tjmmx ll rin more financial benefit to the gov
tion of the government. 1 he pre-

carious condition of financial affairs
among the people still needing re-

lief, immediately after the 30th day
OUi a v :the source of the government s m- -

wnnnt ess forms, liement than the purchase of bonds,
OF ALL KINDS AT

B. EL DAVIS' rt- -ern
i i . 1 i " . , i iWnnoa fT m 1TI SHI 1 ill u uioL.ttnr nrnnnmtion WOU1U...tl 7 H t . . m m . . In I 1 I 1 1 1. 1IC UOl V --

- - a. . .1,1 I . M . T r 1 1 II 1 II I ! !'. ,,1 t V ' I
1 1,111 ' . -of Juiie, 1887, the remainder of the

t.h-rpp- ier cent bonds then outstaud- - reduce the principal oi me ueut uj ily. He receives at the desk oi I his

,lnvpr hia waffes. and, perhapsinstead of extend- - bor engageu m --7" -
actual payment, lWnonsidered. as well as

irr 1 i 1 t a a a v - r
. 1.1 rtf ahi minnfAit,nr- - before he reaches his home, is ooiig-fo- r

family use an
ingamounting with principal r.d

interest to the sum of $18,877,500,
wWp nailed in and annlied to the MUST HRVE flSSISTRNCE.fete ing it.

TIip nrnnosition to Xdepos t the 1
tne persernu, called

i
nrot.PC.tton." - I .

1 1 1 I nnrnriimplir. Ill TTI B. "-"- J article which embraces nis ;but reliefmoney neia uy tuc g . --- -
ftT1 other name,

1 ..fn frt in inn irdl lieu v
banks throughout me couunj, and daner8 0f DOr, IU I" r --j

the increase in price which the tarlllllll r-

r resent tariff laws should bedeQ2J INIS STREET. Everuse by the people, is. it seems to me,,
exceedingly objectionable in princi- - ou

m w w 1 J

sinking fund contribution for the
current fiscal year. Notwithstand-
ing these operations of the'Treasury
Departmentrepresentations of dis-

tress in business circles not only
pontinned but increased, and abso-- ;

I iff permits, the harti-earne- u cuu- -

,;00t;rtn of manv days of toil.ised with especial protection against For ihe Amount of Work this Tear Is greater than
' ' o-.-

. . , :
i .,K iahin(r too Close a rei- - .... 1 : sa nT niir LTO M 0 w a

m M .1 , MrrPinn ltnriflL.1 . r rr T I I 111 Mt l 1 111 II t. 'tue oDcrauuuo v I 1tlOUSnip UClcru ..1 m,nnfntnri nothiusr. out wnosCASKETS, COFFIXS, BUR-
IAL ROBES, AT WUU uiauui-- v - -- -- - " , . , Jt-- i . Mamma'i,. . 1 . 1 1 T a I the gouernment

" i -

liV c.t vprv much to select Presents for
manufacturing interests. Unt this
existence should not mean a condi-

tion which, without regard to the
nn hi iP. welfare or a national exigency,

lirte peril seemed at nana, in countr apd t00 ex- - increased wnicn mpay the price
tariff imposes upon every agricultu and U wprriea -- .1.. -- (r Anntt. andp.ircumstance3 the contribution theirUli. o nrm ini v? 11 utf. Par SUters, lrotnerau -

FORKS , d SPOONS, or . pt r,t otwtivs insure the realixationR. M. DUV IS' the sinking fund for the current
fiscal yeaT was at once completed by
the expenditure of 27,084.283. 55

think. thatW; bRtriT4 DISH
ral implement, upon all ne wears

arid upon all he uses and owns,-exce- pt

the increase of his flocks and;mnR nrofits instead of mod
money, thus fostering an unnatuii
reliance in: private business upon

public funds. If this scheme should
f ;t eWnnld onlv be done

mncbCAKB BASKET, marnrat ,erypratelv profitable' returns. As the
lierds, and such things as his tius- - i. Aiv mTD xtnll rk1ii.aaCASTOR, ori--"r- .nin tnepurcnaseoi gauuicui- - w .

not yet due bearing 4 and 4 per volume and diversity of onr nation-- i
:;t;f increase, new recruits nmrivn SKT or a JttUDiavuii 'and a nice

oe auuui.vi ik OAK-,- " '
expedient to meet n

as a temporary T.pcrislative and
bandrv produces Irora tne aou.n
invited to aid in maintaining ,the
present situation; and he is told
fw hirrh dntv on imported wool

P.P'. nd that m d.cogreat mattjadded to those wno aesire a conUrgent liCWCOOI.J. be I are
executive effort should genera ly iL. 3 r s n rrn a TO H 1 1 1

ceut interest, tne premium y.u
thereon averaging about 24 percent
for the former and 8 percent for the
lattter. In addition to this the in GOLD WJ1TCH AND CHAINthe opposite direct.on na .oouiu ot

Undertaking Itiusoo,

OPENING ON INNIS ST.
" O

tS Mattresses of all kind made to or

der. Old Mattresses Repaired. Uphol

stering done.
Furniture repaired and Cabinet work

have a tendency to divorce, v fftT-t:- 6n directly affords them. '1 ou trun TVATPTI or ft
is necessary for the benefit of ttose
who have sheep to shear, m order

thpir wool maf be
, r i it iA aone. -- v . . r

.TTTifiCT and GOLD, Of Sterest accruing during the current
year upon tlte outstanding bonded Va neat ow 5ana as last as can fuj - -

Qrt .tnlibornlV have all enons to re
ror a neaii - rM vR 111NOS or vutr iuivmair mv '""' "the Treasury Department irom F present condition been re- - are nice KIV.'".r.. r a fine SOLIP or niiea orincreased. They,oi couree,indebted t$ss9lme government a?

'wthni. anticipated, and vate enterprise. 1 , 0;aiPd bv those of ourfellow cifzens whonot reminded that the larmerLU OUlllV 1 make yonr o.Bt rr, SCAB rwould a good Chain, or aWATOllitnSILVER caiJveven a nic folk22tf Of coarse i... V cnged. tot. they can ..orU.j . k.. thia sr i if ii it?dene to order. unnecessary ami ei6"-- -
for the

has no sneep is jr m"-Zr-

obliged, in bis puchase of clothing A T. U.I . - a . - ,
banks selected- - as depositories 01

public money , were permitted to
somewhat increase their deposits.

u-;.,- f;a uill 1p made pur- -

1 . - u- - AtAnmrilatlOil and woollen goods, to pay a
- . ' :v .'"- v ' - I ; '

. .' - - m-r- t

complain oi the suspicion, enter-

tained to a certain extent, that there
combination allorganizedexists an

along the line to maintain their ad-

vantage.

pose ot avoiding . .,
While the expedients thus em o his fellow-farm- er as wen -

of an excess oi revenue. - -
Kp demoraliza- - WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVER-WAR- E, JEWELHi,

ployed to release to the people tne11 loipoa the manufacturer and me
mention made of thenor is anypenaiture, uwiuw,

. - ..... i ..KnAnrinllR or PUD--9 money lying idle in ,.the ireasury
ate danzer, tion of an jusi cucC,r" -- - . r; ' r, VWTCTcKU'S. and Santa Clans author mxiru- -f tlio chpert owntrsi bMv.6crtu iu ...viw . -

1 it 11 . ij.. - j- -- ' .11 .1 ivinnuei iu - ".fnUtPB w-'a- re in tne rniastoi cemeiiiuai

a habit of reckless im . , rpirtice m American : skillour surplus revenues have contin selves huu-- - - n . proclaim the abovrto itowan j t" no trouble f,

Action, and to invite tfcloipo b him free!t.iv: and llBft OLUUIpar cioiuiuK uu - .. - uin the least consistent wim - . American ner2yued to accumulate, the excess ior
the present year amounting on theTHE SASH, BLIND

AND DOOR MAN, cles manufactured from the
sfon of our people or tne m - tKe.wondeV to show goods, arm ue '"- - '"t,, Yonr. for Xinas,let H,iv of ljeceraoer 10 w,"j, iin ri i m nil tiivvt ""i . . tney.se.w.-- v-

mnRt
r-- -

return
- their.nehcent purposes ui fuTnaturaladvantagesand resources

Silt. " . . I . nnflnnalTm iQ and pRinuaueu iu ic-- u kuv.
theTHE .FQUNDEY MAN, sum of 8113,000,000 on the 30th of

share of this mcreaseu -Ihareaeeo1eaitaut,totI,o8,dTnn a no-r- t at WlllCU dale It IS
. - -- - h Bfl I .iiiiitr 1 1 rr a. tnidesman. fairlf assumedAVieflTiP. KTlCPinfi Mail uected that this sum, added to prior bring to me k owieug made to justify a scheme which per.

trvmen, a& well as to the attention non e?eryco. ..ini: ration of the sheepj. I

H S T H 6 Ec H

W. H. RElSNEi
accumulations, wilf swell me sur

X W. a iirvnii b. aMB.B.0 mm - a. ' . tnai a large j"r".- - .. 1.of their reprcsenwuves cu ; - tllfi land for the benefit ofplus in Treasury to $140,OOU,uuu.
i.v.'. .imtti fltteT8 with all needed own ea oy - - n , wA .

he no assurance fnnnn I it iun iv -the responsibility or legisiau; --
1 fe s nite yond a

lief, the gravity of our financial sit- - o r Voovernmental.upplies cheaper than the cheapest Is
nttmate on all plain and fancy country are

that, with such aV withdrawal from
uationThe failure of the uon ---:'E..jx.ir Tn fact can supply you with

,V The duty on the gr.de of im--nse of the people's circulating mcr
diuni. our business community may res urwant from a boot-jac- kmaythins youany and him andt Emotive. Come Bee

. i kih trioeo Riii-i'- i
1 Lru .1.po:f,nt i.wNitriea. still needing thenot in the near future be subjectedif .mi n't mme yourself, send a "hand '

- Coaclrdonftr& pas)'
or write, llerainnff steam- engines, to-- to the same distress which was quite the very nature oi tne . .uu

must ucccssariiy produce, caused nUkgrcatesf degree oi iaorhighcel' r-- V. p- - A miciacr raachinerv a spe- -
lately produced from the same caus


